Materials and Methods
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) commonly form beneficial associations with roots of many horticultural crops (Smith and Read, 1997) . However, methods that facilitate optimal use of commercially available AMF inoculum, such as timely application, have not been well defined. For example, AMF benefits to plant growth appear to be highest when colonization occurs during early stages of plant growth (Chang, 1994; Nemec, 1987) . Therefore, to obtain these benefits in horticultural production systems, inoculum should be present during radicle emergence after seed germination and adventitious root formation in cutting propagation, or prior to the acclimation phase of tissue culture production.
Miniature roses (Rosa L.) are commonly propagated by cuttings and, like most commercial cultivars, are relatively easy to root. Successful adventitious rooting during cutting propagation depends on several factors, including the physiological condition of the propagation stock plants and the environmental conditions during adventitious root formation (Hartmann et al., 1997) . In previous work, Scagel (2001) found that addingAMF inoculum to rooting medium increased root initiation and growth on cuttings of miniature rose. However, inoculum responses were not always ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. Rosa spp. 'Scarlet Cupido', 'Sunrise Cupido', 'Blue Cupido', 'Favorite Cupido', Glomus intraradices, arbuscular mycorrhizae ABSTRACT. Many changes in metabolism are known to occur during adventitious root formation, including changes in amino acids, proteins, and carbohydrates. The influence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) on adventitious rooting of rose was tested by inoculating four cultivars with Glomus intraradices Schenck & Smith. Changes in cutting composition were measured during the initial stages of adventitious root formation. Although there were cultivarspecific differences in response, AMF inoculation generally increased the biomass and number of adventitious roots on cuttings before root colonization was detected. Application of rooting hormone increased this effect. Inoculation with AMF washings also increased the root biomass and number, but only when cuttings were treated with hormone. Changes in cutting composition in response to AMF were detected at 7 to 14 days. Differences in protein concentrations in response to AMF or hormone application were similar, while differences in amino acid and reducing sugar concentrations were not. Concentrations of proteins and amino acids in cuttings at the beginning of the experiment were positively correlated with adventitious rooting, while concentrations of reducing sugars and nonreducing sugars were not correlated with rooting. These results suggests that nitrogen-containing compounds play an important role in adventitious rooting, and that changes in amino acids associated with AMF inoculation were potentially different than those that occurred when cuttings were treated with rooting hormone alone. Carbohydrate concentrations in cuttings were not strongly related to initiation of adventitious roots, but reducing sugar may playa role in regulating part of the response of cuttings to AMF. The response of rose cuttings prior to colonization by G. intraradices suggests that AMF-plant signaling events occurred prior to rooting. Supreme Perlite Co., Portland, Ore.) amended with 20 mL/pot of slow-release fertilizer [Osmocote 14N-6.1P-11.6K; Scotts Co., Marysville, Ohio (1.16 g nitrate-N, 1.64 g ammonical N, 2.2 g P, 2.3 g K)]. Plants were maintained in a glasshouse under intermittent mist with supplemental light (16 h light/8 h dark) provided by high-pressure multi-vapor lamps with an average of 700 ,umol'm-z ,S-1 at canopy level. Average day/night temperatures were 21/16 "C. Plants were fertilized each week with 50 mL of liquid fertilizer (::::94 mg-L:' K, 129 mg-L:' N, 12 mg'L-l P, 26 rng-L:' S, 40 mg-L:' Ca, 38 mg·L-l Mg, and <0.05% of Mn, Cu, Zn, B, and Mo), and watered as needed. After 6 weeks, plants were transplanted into cylindrical 3.8-L pots (19.4 x 18.1 cm; Lerio Corp., Mobile, Ala.) containing a mix of 30% composted Douglas-fir bark (Whitney Farms, Independence, Ore.), 60% peat, and 10% perlite amended with 50 mL of slow-release fertilizer per pot. Flower heads were pruned from plants weekly. Pests and pathogens were controlled as needed using the following: foliar application of 10% sodium bicarbonate solution, DMI fungicides and Benzimidazole for powdery mildew [Sphaerotheca pannosa (Wallr.:Fr.) Lev. var. rosae],imidacloprid for aphids, diflubenzuron for fungus gnats (Bradysia spp.), Neoseiulus fallacis Garman predators for spider mites (Tetranychus spp.), and N. cucumeris Oudemans predators for thrips (Frankiniella spp.).
MYCORRffiZAL INOCULUM. Glomus intraradices was originally obtained from Native Plants Inc. (Salt Lake City, Utah) and maintained in pot cultures at the USDA-ARS, Horticultural Crops Research Laboratory, Corvallis, Ore. The fungus was propagated in pot cultures on roots ofbunching onion (Allium cepa L. 'White Lisbon') grown in 1 loam : 1 sand for 5 months. The inoculum was a mixture of soil medium, extraradicle hyphae, spores, and colonized root segments «2 mm in length). Infective propagules in the inoculum were estimated using the most probable number method (Woomer, 1994) , and were on average 10 propagules/g of soil medium.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. The experiment was a 4 x 2 factorial design with four inoculation treatments and two hormone treatments arranged in a randomized block design. Each treatment unit (pot) contained three cuttings (one for each harvest date) replicated two times in each of three blocks (six cuttings per treatment per harvest date). Within-block treatment replication was done to provide adequate replication for analysis of survival data.
Experiments on each cultivar were staggered 14 d apart. Three-node cuttings of each cultivar were taken 12-20 weeks after stock plants had been transplanted into pots. Cuttings were sorted for uniformity (based on fresh weight), sanitized by dipping the end of each cutting into 10% solution of sodium hypochlorite (Dixichlor; DXI Industries, Houston) for 20 min, and rinsed with water. The distal node (containing stem tissue and one compound leaf) of each cutting was removed, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and transferred to a -20°C freezer for later analyses. The remaining two-node cuttings were randomly placed into the eight treatment groups. After the-appropriate hormone treatment was applied, cuttings were stuck directly into lO-cm pots (Gage Dura Pot #GDP400) containing 80% perlite, 20% peat, and the assigned inoculation treatment. Three cuttings were stuck per pot, and each pot treatment was replicated six times. Pots were randomized among flats and maintained under the same light and temperature conditions as the stock plants.
Cuttings in each inoculation treatment were either treated or untreated with rooting hormone prior to sticking. For the hormone treatment, cuttings were dipped for 2 min in a 1:10 dilution of Woods Hormone Solution (Earth Science Products Corp., Wil-J. AMER sonville, Ore.) and distilled water. The solution was a commercial mixture of 1.03% indol-3-butyric acid and 0.66% I-naphthalene acetic acid. For the nonhormone control treatment, cuttings were dipped in distilled water for 2 min.
Inoculation treatments included: AMF inoculum, sterilized AMF inoculum, washings ofAMF inoculum, and anoninoculated control. For AMF inoculation, 3 mL of nonsterilized inoculum was placed in the cuttings' rooting region prior to sticking. The sterilized treatment had 3 mL of sterilized inoculum incorporated into the rooting medium; this treatment was used to determine whether physical or chemical attributes of inoculum influenced rooting. In the inoculum washings treatment, sterilized inoculum was also added to the rooting medium as described for the sterilized treatment. In addition, 50 mL ofwashings from nonsterilized inoculum, which had been passed through a 28-,umsieve (Tyler equivalent 400-mesh) and Whatman 1 filter paper, was applied to pots after the cuttings were stuck. This treatment was used to determine ifmicroflorapresent in the inoculum influenced rooting. The control treatment received no inoculum or washings.
MEASUREMENTS. One cutting from each pot was harvested 2, 7, and 14 d after sticking for a total of six cuttings per treatment per harvest date. At each harvest, the condition of the cutting was rated as rooted, callused, or dead. The number of primary and secondary lateral roots on each cutting was counted, removed, and weighed. Stems (stem tissue and leaves) were also weighed. Subsamples (::::100-500 mg) ofroottissue and the distal portion of the stem were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -20°C for later analyses. A portion of fresh roots were cleared and stained using a modified procedure of Phillips and Hayman (1970) in whichlacto-phenol was replaced with lacto-glycerin, and assessed for AMF colonization. AMF colonization was measured on ::::1-em sections of root samples using the Biermann and Linderman (1980) method. Remaining root and stem samples were dried at 60°C and weighed.
Stem tissue collected at the beginning of the experiment and root and stem samples for each harvest were analyzed for total protein, amino acid, and sugar concentrations. Total soluble protein was determined colorimetrically using BIO-RAD (Coomassie Brilliant blue) (Bradford, 1976) after extraction of ground tissue «50 mesh) in buffer (20 illM TRIS, 10 illM NaCI, 10 illM KCl, 2 illM MgCl z·6H z O) with Nonidet P-40. Total amino acid content of the samples was determined calorimetrically with ninhydrin (Yemm and Cocking, 1955) . Total reducing and nonreducing sugar content of samples were determined colorimetrically using a modification of the Somolgyi-Nelson Alkaline Copper method (Dische, 1962; Nelson, 1944) . Supernatant from ground tissue «50 mesh) was extracted with warm 80% ethanol to determine total reducing sugar content. The residual pellet from extraction was hydrolyzed in 0.2 N KOH prior to analyses for nonreducing sugars.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES. Data for each cultivar were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) with inoculation treatments, hormone treatments, and time as main effects. Dry weight and root number data were square-root transformed prior to analysis to correct for unequal variance and to achieve a best-model fit; nontransformed data are reported in tables and figures. Orthogonal contrasts were used to address specific questions within cultivars (e.g., response to noninoculated vs. AMF-inoculated treatments over time). Where appropriate, the Bonferroni test was used to separate treatment means at P < 0.05. Means of variables that exhibit unequal variance between treatments that could not be equalized by transformation were separated using the Kolmogo- 
Results
STEM TISSUE. Stem moisture content increased (decrease in dry: fresh weight ratio) in cuttings of miniature rose cultivars 2 dafter sticking ( Fig. IA) , and then decreased. Moisture content in both hormone and AMF treatments changed less during the experiment than cuttings that received neither hormone nor inoculum [e.g., results from orthogonal contrasts for' Scarlet Cupido' (Fig. lB-C) ]. In hormone treatments, different cultivars showed similar trends in tissue hydration over time; cultivars differed only in the magnitude of response to hormone application (data not shown). Increased tissue hydration at the end of the experiment coincided with visible root formation, and was probably due to an increase in the cutting's ability to take up water. However, during the first few days after sticking, inoculated cuttings were less hydrated than noninoculated cuttings (e.g., 'Scarlet Cupido', Fig. lC) , which may be due to decreased amount of callus on inoculated cuttings (data not shown).
Changes in stem protein concentrations and total protein contents of the cuttings after sticking varied among cultivars ( Fig Amino acid concentrations and total amino acid contents also varied among cultivars (Fig. 3A, B) . Amino acid responses to AMF and hormone treatments differed from the protein responses ( Fig. 3) . At 2 d, cuttings with hormone had lower concentrations of amino acids in their stems and lower total amino acid content than nonhormone treatments. However, at 14 d, hormone treated cuttings had higher concentrations and contents of amino acids Columns with the same lowercase letter above them across all treatments (B, C) are not significantly different from each other (P < 0.05, Bonferroni test).
Groups of columns with the same uppercase letter above them (B, C) denote no significant difference in response over time (between treatment orthogonal contrast P < 0.05).
rov-Smirnov two-sample test. Where nonparametric procedures were used to separate means, annotation is provided in the tables and figures. In all instances, responses of control cuttings were not statistically different than cuttings treated with sterilized inoculum. To simplify data presentation, data from the sterilized inoculum treatment are not presented. For many variables, cultivars responded similarly to treatments; only the magnitude of the response varied between cultivars. Therefore, data is presentedfor only one representative cultivar (annotation is provided in the figures). Relationships between variables across cultivars were assessed using Spearman rank order correlation (Spearman R) (Gibbons, 1985) . All data analyses were performed using the Statistica statistical package (Statsoft, Tulsa, Okla.). .--,.....----,,-----,---.,.....--- . Groups of columns with the same uppercase letter above them (C-F) denote no significant difference in response over time (between treatment orthogonal contrast P < 0,05). above them across all treatments (C-F.) are not significantly different from each other (P < 0.05, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). Groups of columns with the same uppercase letter above them (C-F) denote no significant difference in response over time (between treatment orthogonal contrast P < 0.05).
-Cultivars: BC = 'Blue Cupido', FC = 'Favorite Cupido', SC =Scarlet Cupido, and SU = 'Sunrise Cupido'. xHormone treatments: N =no hormone, H =hormone. -Inoculation treatments: C = no inoculum, W = washings from arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus (AMF) inoculum, A =AMF inoculum.
-Means followed by the same letter within a cultivar and variable are not significantly different from each other (P < 0.05, Bonferroni test). than nonhormone treated cuttings (e.g., 'ScarletCupido' , Fig. 3C,  D) . Inoculation had no influence on the amino acid concentrations in stems or total amino acid content at 2 d. However, at 7 and 14 d, cuttings inoculated with AMF or AMF washings had much lower concentrations of amino acids in their stems and lower total amino acid content than noninoculated cuttings (e.g. 'Scarlet Cupido', Fig. 3E, F) . Changes in protein concentration and content that occurred during the 14 d of the experiment were different in control cuttings than cuttings that received washings from inoculum or inoculum (e.g., results from orthogonal contrasts for 'Scarlet Cupido' , Fig. 3F ) Changes in nonreducing sugars in response to hormone or AMF were highly dependant on cultivar and were not specifically related to rooting (data not shown). Reducing sugar concentrations showed little variation among cultivars. However, reducing sugar content varied among cultivars with 'Blue Cupido' showing the highest content (Fig. 4A-B) . Reducing sugars concentrations and total content varied with hormone application andAMF inoculation. At 2 d, hormone treated cuttings had lower concentrations of reducing sugars in their stems than nonhormone treated cuttings. However, at 14 d, hormone treated cuttings had higher concentrations of reducing sugars than nonhormone treated cuttings (e.g. 'Favorite Cupido', Fig. 4C ). Hormone treatments had no influence on total content of reducing sugars in cuttings at 7 d, however, at 14 d, hormone treated cuttings had a higher total content of reducing sugars than nonhormone treatment (e.g., 'Favorite Cupido', Fig.  4D ). Changes in reducing sugar content that occurred during the 14 d ofthe experiment were similar in cuttings treated with hormones and nonhormone treated cuttings (e.g., results from orthogonal contrasts for 'Favorite Cupido', Fig. 4D ). Inoculation had no influence on the reducing sugar concentrations in stems or total reducing sugar content of cuttings at 2 d. By 7 and 14 d, AMF treatments had lower concentrations of reducing sugars in their stems thannoninoculated treatments (e.g., 'Favorite Cupido ', Fig.  4E ) but higher total reducing sugar contents than noninoculated treatments at 14 d (e.g., 'Favorite Cupido', Fig. 4F ). Changes in reducing sugar concentration that occurred during the 14 d of the experiment were different in control cuttings than cuttings that received washings from inoculum or inoculum (e.g., results from orthogonal contrasts for 'Favorite Cupido', Fig. 4D ).
ADVENTITIOUS ROOTS. Adventitious roots were produced on miniature rose cuttings by 14 d after sticking, but there were no detectable signs ofrootAMF colonization in cuttings treated with inoculum. AMF inoculum significantly increased root biomass and the number of adventitious roots produced on all cultivars, except for 'Blue Cupido', when hormone was applied (Table  1) . AMF washings also increased root production in some cases when hormone was applied, but did not increase root production as consistently as AMF inoculation (Table 1) .
Protein content of roots accounted for less than 10% of the total protein in cuttings, but cuttings inoculated with AMF or AMF washings had a higher proportion of total protein in roots than noninoculated treatments ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). Similarly, hormone treatments had a higher proportion of total protein content in roots (8% to 9%) than nonhormone treatments (3%). Amino acid content of roots accounted for less than 10 % of the total amino acid content in cuttings ( Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). However, AMF treatments had a higher proportion of total amino acid in roots (::::10% ) than cuttings from otherinoculation treatments (2 % to 3%). Similarly, hormone treatments had a higher proportion of total amino acid content in roots (:::::8%) than nonhormones treatments (:::::3%).
Reducing sugar content of roots accounted for up to 37% of the total reducing sugar content in cuttings (Fig. 4 and Table 2) . AMF treatments had a higher proportion of total reducing sugars in roots (:::::37%) than noninoculated cuttings (:::::11 %) or cuttings 2).
YHormone treatments: N =no hormone, H =hormone.
-Inoculation treatments: C = no inoculum, W = washings from arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus (AMF) inoculum, A =AMF ars inoculum.
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-Means followed by the same letter within a cultivar and variable are not significantly different from each other (P < 0.05, Bonferroni test).
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inoculated withAMFwashings (::::;26%). Similarly, hormone treatments had a higher proportion of total reducing sugars content in roots (::::;36%) than nonhormone treatments (::::;12%). Nonreducing sugar content ofroots accounted for <7% ofthe total nonreducing sugar content ofcuttings and neither hormone treatment norinoculation with AMF significantly altered allocation of nonreducing sugars between stems and roots (data not shown).
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STEM METABOLITES AND ROOT
PRODUCTION. Stem protein concentrations at a d were positively correlated with root biomass (Spearman R = 0.487; P < 0.05) at 14 d, while stem amino acid concentrations at 0 d were positively correlated with root biomass (Spearman R = 0.665; P < 0.05) and root number (Spearman R = 0.504; P < 0.05) at 14 d. Reducing sugar concentrations in stems at ad, however, were not significantly correlated with root production, and nonreducing sugar concentrations were negatively correlated with root biomass (Spearman R =-0.57; P < 0.05) at 14 d. Changes in nonreducing sugars were dependant on cultivar and not specifically related to rooting (data not shown).
Discussion
AMF inoculation increased adventitious root production in miniature rose cultivars before any colonization was detected (especially when hormone was applied); indicating that signaling existed between the plant stem and AMF propagules. Precolonization signaling between plants and AMF has been reported (Gadkaret al., 200 1; Giovannetti etal., 1996) . A sequence of signaling/recognition events may occur during different stages ofp1ant-AMF interactions, but little is known aboutthese signaling molecules (Roussel et al., 2001 ). These molecules have been investigated in root-AMF interactions, but not in interactions between stems and AMF. Stem-AMF signaling may not be as specific as the interactions that occur between roots and AMF. The plant's role in the interaction may be a release of metabolites or CO 2 from the end of the cutting. This release, similar to the process of root exudation, causes a general stimulus that may activate the fungal spores and/or hyphae (Tamasloukht et al., 2003) . The fungus may induce plant metabolic changes through the release of fungal metabolites (Larose et al., 2002) , thereby increasing rooting on cuttings inoculated with AMF.
Studies on woody plant species show AMF's ability to alter plant growth prior to root colonization. Scagel (2000) used the same fungal isolate used herein on different cultivars ofminiature rose, and found that the rooting response is detectable prior to colonization. Douds et al. (1995) also reported that AMF influenced plant growth and development before roots were colonized in Sciadopitys verticillata cuttings. AMF inoculation significantly increased survival, callus development, and rooting percentages in the cuttings, which usually take up to 6 months to root. Linderman and Call (1977) reported that AMF enhanced rooting of a non-AMF plant, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng. Verkade and Hamilton (1981) found that substantial increases in root development coincided with extensive mycorrhizal devel-opment on roots of Ligustrum obtusifolium Siebold & Zucco var. regelianum (Koehne) Rehder after 6 weeks of rooting. However, no effects on root initiation were found. In a later study, Verkade and Hamilton (1987) found that the presence of AMF increased root development and growth of Viburnum dentatum L., but again found no effect on root initiation. Although it appeared that inoculation of V. dentatum cuttings increased root initials at 5 weeks, they concluded that this increase occurred only after infection, and was mediated through the effect of the fungus on plant metabolism rather than the effect of fungal exudates prior to infection. Increases in root initiation and growth of miniature rose are not always associated with increased levels of AMF colonization (Scagel, 2001) . Also, specific levels of AMF inoculum may to be required for optimal rooting response as described for hick's yew (Taxus xmedia Rehder 'Hicksii') (Scagel et al., 2003) .
Differences in plant response to AMF inoculum could also be attributed to microorganisms associated with the inoculum (Linderman, 1988) . For example, in cuttings of 'Favorite Cupido' and 'Scarlet Cupido' that were inoculated with AMF washings and treated with hormone, root biomass was significantly greater than that of noninoculated cuttings (Table 1) . Scagel (2001) reported that the percentage of rooted miniature rose cuttings was similar when cuttings were treated with either AMF or washings from the inoculum, but root initiation was higher in cuttings treated with AMF than those treated with only washings. The relationship between plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) andAMFhas beendocumented (Bareaetal., 1976; MeyerandLinderman, 1986) . Parlade et al. (1999) (Giovanetti et al., 1996) . This implies that the plant-fungus signaling that leads to the rooting responses in the AMF treatments may be separate from interactions between the cutting stem and the organisms in the inoculum washings.
Cultivar-specific responses to AMF inoculum, such as degree and type of rooting, varied among the four cultivars. Cultivarspecific responses to AMF have been documented for several factors, including nutrition and fungal-plant recognition (Clark and Zeto, 2000; Graham and Eissenstat, 1994; Koide, 1991) . Scagel (2001) reportedcultivar-specific responses toAMF during the propagation of miniature rose cuttings. At 4 weeks, cultivarspecific differences in root initiation (i.e., number of primary roots) in response to AMF inoculation were detected (Scagel, 2001) . Some cultivars rooted better with AMF inoculum regardless of hormone treatment, while other AMF treatments required hormone for better rooting. The combination of rooting hormone and AMF inoculum generally resulted in a higher percentage of rooted cuttings with a higher number of roots than cuttings in hormone treatments withoutAMF. The cultivar-specific responses with miniature roses reported in Scagel (2001) and in the current study may be due to the following: 1) the relationship between inoculum level and rooting response (Scagel et al., 2003) ; 2) specific interactions between cultivars, AMF, and associated bacteria in the inoculum; and 3) traits specific to each cultivar, such as environmental, nutritional, or hormonal requirements for optimal rooting.
Moisture retention during adventitious rooting is important for cutting survival (Hartmann et al., 1997) . Hormone and AMF treatments resulted in increased moisture retention in the present study. Inoculated cuttings of hick's yew have also been reported to be more hydrated than noninoculated cuttings; plants 632 inoculated withAMF had higher root weight, suggesting that root initiation and growth increased levels of tissue hydration (Seagel et al., 2003) . Lower hydration levels observed in inoculated cuttings during the first few days of the experiment may be due to decreased callus induction (e.g., 'Scarlet Cupido', Fig. IC) . Mycorrhizal fungi may alter root exudation patterns, allowing for increased metabolite flow from roots during the first stages of AMF-root interaction (Buee et al., 2000; Larose et al., 2002) . This interaction may also cause a decrease in callus production on cutting stems. Since hormone application did not cause a similar moisture loss or lack of callus formation, this response in inoculated cuttings may not be related to hormonally mediated mechanisms in root formation.
Root size can affect several aspects of root function. We found that root size (mg/root) was generally increased (fatter or longer roots) by treatment with hormones or by inoculation with AMF for all cultivars but 'Blue Cupido' (Table 1) . Similar results for roots on miniature rose cuttings treated with hormone were reported by Scagel (2001) . In the same study, cuttings from miniature rose cultivars with G. intraradices inoculum in the rooting substrate had similar root size when compared to cuttings from untreated controls 28 d after sticking. The differences in root size responses to AMF inoculation reported this study with the results presented here may be a result of the different length of the studies. When AMF were added to the rooting media of hick's yew cuttings, roots of inoculated cuttings were similar in size to untreated controls 108 d after cuttings were stuck, however, 156 d after cuttings were stuck, roots on inoculated cuttings were significantly smaller than roots on untreated controls (Scagel et al., 2003) . Since root length and diameter were not measured in any of these studies, it is impossible to state whether the smaller roots were shorter or thinner or whether larger roots were fatter or longer. This alteration in root size and anatomy on cuttings appears to be time dependant and may influence the function of the new root system relative to water and nutrient uptake, as well as survival during transplanting. Further study is needed to determine how root size and anatomy on hormone-treated cuttings differ from roots on cuttings from rooting media containing AMF inoculum and on untreated controls. A detailed study on the anatomical differences between these roots could aid in determining the mechanism through which AMF inoculum increases root initiation and growth in cuttings.
The concentrations and contents of metabolic reserves in cuttings have been related to rooting ability (Druege et al., 2000; Haissig, 1984; Henry et al., 1992) . In chrysanthemum [Dendranthema xgrandiflorum (Ramat.) Kitamura], the number and length of adventitious roots formed on cuttings were positively correlated with initial nitrogen content of the cuttings. However, prerooting concentrations of carbohydrates in cuttings did not limit rooting. Increased rooting was associated with higher sucrose:starch ratios in cuttings, reflecting an increased assimilate export needed for rooting (Druge et al., 2000) . With miniature roses we also found that nitrogen containing compounds appear to playa primary role in adventitious root formation while initial carbohydrate concentrations may playa smaller, yet interactive, role. In fact, one cultivar we tested, 'Blue Cupido', had protein concentrations equal to other cultivars and very low amino acid concentrations. This cultivar produced the least number of adventitious roots even though cuttings contained high concentrations of reducing sugars.
Inoculation of plants with AMF has been shown to increase the concentrations of specific proteins and amino acids in roots (Hause et aI., 2002; Krishna and Bagyaraj, 1983) . Mycorrhizal colonization can also increase carbon sink strength in roots of plants resulting in larger concentrations of reducing sugars in roots (Wright et aI., 1998) . Our work with miniature rose cuttings shows that plant metabolic changes in protein concentrations and content showed responses to bothAMF and hormone application and were detectable within 7 to 14 d after cuttings were stuck. Cuttings that were treated with hormones or inoculated withAMF generally produced and/or accumulated more proteins, amino acids, and carbohydrates in roots compared to cuttings that received no hormones or inoculum. Although many reports describe changes in plant composition during colonization by AMF, few studies have reported changes in stem and root composition prior to colonization. Our results suggest a sequence of signaling/recognition events may occur during different stages of plant-AMF interactions during rooting. This implies that signaling molecules may be responsible for this interaction (Roussel et aI., 2001) and that signal compounds released from the AMF may induce plant metabolic changes (Larose et aI., 2002) and vice versa. In our study the qualitative characteristics of proteins, amino acids, and reducing sugars were not determined, however, our results imply that not only are there AMF/root signaling events but there may also be more general AMF-plant interactions that are expressed even though roots are not present on cuttings.
Conclusions
Many changes in metabolism are known to occur during adventitious root formation including changes in amino acids and proteins important for enzyme function and nitrogen metabolism, and changes in carbohydrates (see Davis and Haissig, 1994) . With miniature roses nitrogen containing compounds appear to play a primary role in adventitious root formation and differences in protein and amino acids between cuttings exposed to inoculum and cuttings with no inoculum were detectable within s 7 to14 d after cuttings are stuck. Carbohydrate concentrations appear to playa less important role in formation of adventitious roots, but may playa role in regulating part of the AMF-plant interaction involved inAMF-induced increasing in adventitious root formation. This ability of mycorrhizal fungi to alter cutting metabolism offers researchers a useful tool to better understand the physiology occurring during adventitious root formation.
